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looked up quickly "and all the
sworld, our world, to watch ua
raance," he added calmly.

I guess that all men are adepts at
the game of flirtation. History has
called us "coquettes," little book.
But coquetry is only a woman's
weapon of defense.

(To Be Continued.)
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TELEGRAPH BRIEFS
Traverse City, Mich. 3 men burn

ed to death this morning when Fann-
ers' Inn, a boarding house, was gut-
ted, by fire.

Indianapolis, Ind. Deserted by
wife and children and harrassed by
financial difficulties, Edwin Scheng-e- r,

traveling salesman of Fort Wayne,
Ind., suicided.

South Bend, Ind. Three suspects
held by police for murder of Henry
Muessel, wealthy brewer, and Frank
Cnabot, driver for brewery, shot by
two masked bandits after desperate
battle in brewery office.

Lima, 0. Seymour Rathburn, 15;
upon advice of other boys put cay-
enne pepper in his boots to keep his"

feet warm and nearly burned them
off. Condition serious.

Washington. Defensive alliance
that would put power and resources
of 21 republics of North, South and
Central America behind Monroe doc-
trine, it became known today, is the

purpose of proposed convention
'between these nations. .

Boston. 'Horse meat was served
; a banquet at Hotel Lenox, attend

ed by Councilman O. W. Coleman,
Dr. Herbert Mcintosh, author and
lecturer, and Miss Alice Grady of the
Women's City club.

Albany, N. Y. Thomas Mott Os
borne, indicted warden of Sing Sing
prison, out on leave of absence; Geo.
W, Kirchwey, former dean of Colum

bia "University law school, expected
to be named to fill place.

Pittsburerh. Dorothv Troud. 16.
laugned so hard at a joke she dislo- -

;caiea ner jaw. wnen it was repiacea
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8he laughed so hard over incident she
dislocated her jaw again. She can't
even smile now.

New York. Two tons of paper re-

quired for record of New Haven di-

rectors' trial, consisting of more than
2,000,000 words.

New York. A bill flut-

tered from yellow leaves when Wm.
Wadleigh thumbed over his grand-
father's family bible. The bill is said
to be worth $1,000. Is 140 years old.

Nashville, Ind. Mr. and Mrs. Sol-
omon Brunnett rejoicing over 15th.
visit of stork. Twelve-poun- d boy was
born. All children living. Brunnett
is 50 years old and weighs 95 pounds.

New York. Turning his limousine
into lamp post to avoid crushing into
heavy truck, James J. Corbett,

heavyweight pugilist, was
bruised about body and Mrs. Corbett
suffered broken arm and scalp
wound.
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MARY'S POETRY MAY BE FAULTY

BUT HER HEART IS RIGHT
Mary Pobyecky, 646 Wells st, top

flat, has written a New Year's card.
It is just a short one, but in it you
can read all of the love in the

heart of Mary Pobyecky, for
it is just a week since her first child-

ish appeal came to The Day Book,
telling of her father, a striking gar-
ment worker, who had a sickness
that makes him spit blood when he
coughs, and her mother who is no
longer able to do laundry work to
help the family of seven three sis-
ters younger than Mary and a baby
brother and since then the tender
hearts of Day Book readers have re-

sponded to the childish appeal of
Mary:

"To My Little Day Book I wish
success and good luck to the readers
and our friends, those who aid us
with money and foodstuff cans. To
the strikers, their wifs and their
mothers dear, I wish you all a happy
New Year. Yours Mary Pobyecky,
646 Wells St, Top flat"
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